
“And the LORD God made all kinds of trees grow out of the ground—trees that were pleasing 

to the eye and good for food. In the middle of the garden were the tree of life and the tree of 

the knowledge of good and evil.” – Genesis 2:9 

 

“Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the LORD God as He was walking in the 

garden in the cool of the day, and they hid from the LORD God among the trees of the garden.” 

– Genesis 3:8 

 

“Then Moses said to [the LORD], ‘If Your presence does not go with us, do not send us up 

from here.’” – Exodus 33:15 

 

“Then have them make a sanctuary for Me, and I will dwell among them.” – Exodus 25:8 

 

“Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for You are 

with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.” – Psalm 23:4 
 

“But He said to them, ‘It is I; don’t be afraid.’ Then they were willing to take Him into the 

boat, and immediately the boat reached the shore where they were heading.” – John 6:20-21 

 

“…And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” – Matthew 28:20 

 

“David was greatly distressed because the men were talking of stoning him; each one was 

bitter in spirit because of his sons and daughters. But David found strength in the LORD his 

God.” – I Samuel 30:6 

 

“The LORD gives strength to His people; the LORD blesses His people with peace.”                 

– Psalm 29:11 

 

“So we say with confidence, ‘The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid. What can man do to 

me?’” – Hebrews 13:6 

 

“O our God, will You not judge them? For we have no power to face this vast army that is 

attacking us. We do not know what to do, but our eyes are upon You.” – II Chronicles 20:12 



“The LORD is faithful to all His promises and loving toward all He has made. The LORD 

upholds all those who fall and lifts up all who are bowed down.” – Psalm 145:13-14 

 

“The Word became flesh and made His dwelling among us. We have seen His glory, the glory 

of the One and Only, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.” – John 1:14 


